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四面体 Pt 纳米催化剂。经 HRTEM 和 SEM 等表征，所制备的二十四面体 Pt 纳米晶
体，表面为{730}、{520}等高指数晶面结构。实验证实 Pt 二十四面体不仅具有很高
的电催化活性，对甲酸、乙醇氧化的电流密度为商业 Pt/C 催化剂的 2～4 倍，同时
还具有很高的化学和热稳定性，可耐高达 800℃的加热温度。相关的机理研究指出，
Pt 的高指数晶面在方波电位产生的周期性氧化还原条件下比低指数晶面具有更高
的稳定性是 Pt 二十四面体形成的根本原因。该结果在 Science (2007, 316: 732-735) 
上发表，被认为是纳米催化剂合成的一个重大突破 (Science, 2007, 316: 699-700)。
用同样的方法还制备了 Pd 二十四面体、偏方三八面体以及 Pt、Pd 凹四十八面体。 
2. 运用所发展的电化学方法制备了形状新颖的五重孪晶 Pt 纳米棒。两端呈十
棱锥形状，侧面由一系列上下起伏的小晶面围成，表面均为{hk0}高指数晶面。首
次观察到五重孪晶纳米棒的亚晶之间在生长过程中存在分裂现象。 
3. 运用方波电位电沉积法制备了五重孪晶结构的 Pd 纳米棒。通过控制方波的
上、下限电位，调控 Pd 纳米棒的形状及表面结构。上限电位较低时，Pd 纳米棒的
顶端呈五棱锥形状，表面为{hkk}高指数晶面；上限电位较高时，Pd 纳米棒的顶端
呈十棱锥形状，表面为{hk0}高指数晶面。实验检测到 Pd 纳米棒在碱性介质中对乙
醇电氧化的催化活性比商业 Pd 黑催化剂提高了一倍多。 
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的催化活性为商业 Pt 黑催化剂的 1.8 倍。吸附态吡啶在刺球状 Pt 纳米粒子上的拉
曼增强因子约为 2000，比用通常的方波粗糙或恒电位沉积制得的表面提高了一个数




























Platinum-group metal nanomaterials are widely used as catalysts applied in fuel 
cells, petrochemical industry and other important fields. The key scientific and 
technological issue of platinum catalysts is to further improve their activity, stability and 
utilization efficiency. Fundamental studies of single-crystal model catalysts have 
demonstrated that high-index planes of platinum-group metals exhibit generally much 
higher catalytic activity and stability than those of the low-index planes, such as {111}, 
{100}, and even {110}, because the high-index planes have a high density of atomic 
steps, ledges, and kinks, which usually serve as active sites for breaking chemical bonds. 
Thus, the shape-controlled synthesis of platinum-group metal nanocrystals bounded by 
high-index facets is a promising route for enhancing their catalytic activity and stability. 
It is, however, rather challenging to synthesize nanocrystals that are enclosed by 
high-index facets because of their high surface energy. Only low-index facets, such as 
{111} and {100}, bounded nanocrystals of platinum-group metals have been obtained by 
conventional synthesis methods. 
In this thesis, we have developed an electrochemical method to control the surface 
structure and growth of metal nanocrystals, and prepared successfully nanocatalysts of 
platinum, palladium bounded by high-index facets. The study has illustrated the 
synthesized nanocatalysts exhibit high activity and stability. The main results are as 
following: 
1. Tetrahexahedral (THH) Pt nanocrystals have been firstly prepared by the 
developed electrochemical method. The surface of the THH Pt nanocrystals is identified 
as {730} and {520} high-index facets by using HRTEM and SEM. The THH Pt 
nanocrystals exhibit 2～4 times higher catalytic activity than that of commercial Pt/C 
catalysts towards electrocatalytic oxidation of formic acid and ethanol in terms of current 
density. The THH Pt nanocrystals show also high chemical and thermal stability, and can 
maintain their shape and facets up to 800℃. It has confirmed that the key reason for the 
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higher stability than low-index facets under periodic oxidation-reduction conditions 
generated by square-wave potential. These above results were published in Science (2007, 
316: 732-735), and were evaluated as “a breakthrough in the synthesis of nanoscale 
catalysts” (Science, 2007, 316: 699-700). Applying the same method, we have also 
prepared successfully THH, trapezohedral and concaved hexaoctahedral Pd nanocrystals 
and concaved hexaoctahedral Pt nanocrystals. 
2. Five-fold twinned Pt nanorods bounded by high-index facets of {hk0} were 
prepared through the developed electrochemical method. Unlike the shape of common 
five-fold twinned nanorod, the tips of the Pt nanorods are of decagon-based pyramidal 
shape, and the side surfaces contain a series of concavo-convex subfacets. We have 
observed for the first time the split of five-fold twinned nanorods at the twined 
boundaries. 
3. Five-fold twinned Pd nanorods were prepared by square-wave potential 
electrodeposition. It has been demonstrated that the shape and surface structure of Pd 
nanorods can be altered by varying the lower (El) and upper (Eu) limit of the square-wave 
potential. Pd nanorods grown at relatively low Eu show two ends of pentagonal pyramid 
shape bounded by high-index facets of {hkk}; while nanorods grown at high Eu give two 
ends of decagon-based pyramidal shape bounded by high-index facets of {hk0}. It has 
shown that the Pd nanorods exhibit higher catalytic activity than commercial platinum 
black catalysts towards the electro-oxidation of ethanol in alkaline solution. 
4. Pt nanothorns were prepared by square-wave potential electrodeposition. The Pt 
nanothorns exhibit about two times catalytic activity as high as that of commercial Pt 
black towards the electro-oxidation of ammonia. The Pt nanothorns have a very high 
surface enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) activity. An enhancement factor of 2000 for 
adsorbed pyridine was measured, which is about one order of magnitude larger than that 
obtained from electrochemically roughened platinum electrodes. The Pt nanothorns also 
show a high infrared enhancement: IR band intensity (peak height) of CO adsorbed on Pt 
nanothorns is as high as 3%, yielding an enhancement factor of 17. 
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and growth of metal nanocatalysts, we have prepared successfully not only platinum and 
palladium tetrahexahedral nanocatalysts, but also other nanocrystals of various shape 
enclosed by different high-index facets. The current study has enriched the contents of 
surface structure controlled growth of metal nanocrystals and has deepened the 
understanding of the growth habits of metal nanocrystals. The as-prepared 
platinum-group nanoctalysts enclosed by high-index facets exhibit high activity and 
stability, which have opened an exciting avenue to improve the performance of metal 
nanocatalysts by means of controlling surface atomic arrangement, and made a big 
progress in the design and preparation of practical catalysts guided by knowledge gained 
from fundamental studies of single-crystal model electrocatalysts. 
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